Funeral Service Education Advisory Committee
Bishop State Community College
Mobile, Alabama
Membership List

Representing the Profession

1. Mr. Ronald Ali, Lovett’s Funeral Chapel, Mobile, Alabama
2. Ms. Sherry Allen, Serenity Funeral Home, Mobile, Alabama
3. Mr. Bobbie Brown, Small’s Mortuary, Mobile, Alabama
4. Ms. Tracy Charles, Alabama Department of Forensic Sciences, Mobile, Alabama
5. Ms. Roslyn Green, Small’s Mortuary, Fairhope, Alabama
6. Mr. Brian Morris, Harper-Morris Memorial Chapel, Pensacola, Florida
7. Mr. Martin Powers – Mobile Memorial Gardens Funeral Home, Mobile, Alabama
8. Mr. Allen Rice, Reese Funeral Home, Prichard, Alabama
9. Mr. Phil Skeen, Matthews Casket Company, Smiths, Alabama

Representing the Students

10. Ms. Chenell Martin

Representing the Community

11. Ms. Betty Atkins, Retired, Theodore, Alabama
12. Ms. Mary Yarber Quinnelly, Widowed Persons Service of Greater Mobile, Alabama

Representing the College (ex-officio)

13. Ms. Darline Laffitte, Funeral Service Education / Biology
14. Dr. Latitia McCane, Dean of Instructional Services
15. Dr. William Thompson, Funeral Service Education